
Food Service Distribution Business for Sale Brisbane

For Sale
Location: Brisbane
Asking: $465,000
Type: Wholesale/Distribution

Contact:
Jodie Castle
+61 406 109 150 or +61 7
3831 2300

aubizbuysell.com.au/122541

LINK Business Brisbane
Broker Ref: BR01680

Food Service Distribution Brisbane Southside Area
Looking for a business that offers a great work-life balance?

This home based business has been operating for over 35 years with a network of owner operators
across Queensland.

The current owners duties include deliveries, ordering/paperworkwith the support of a full time driver.

This business comes with a custom designed fully integratedordering system.

No warehouse is needed, all orders are collected daily from a central distribution warehouse, with a
strong product range of chiller, freezer, dry goods, fresh meat & seafood, disposable packaging and
cleaning products.

As small customer specialists, this food distribution business is known for excellent customer service;
adding a personalised approach to each client puts them ahead of the big mainstream distributors.

Customer baseincludes cafes & restaurants, bakeries, caterers, carveries,sporting clubs, canteens and
more.

Customerseasily place orders viaonline ordering system.

$465,000 plus SAV

Key points:
- FY23 Annual Sales over $2.8m
- FY24 (YTD 9 mths) tracking over $2.1m
- Home-based, owner-operated - daily duties are a mix of deliveries and paperwork
- 1 x Owner, plus 1 x Full time Driver
- 2 vehicles
- Integrated ordering system
- Customer Online Ordering
- Set vendor territory (South/West Brisbane)
- Strong Client Base
- Trading 5 Days - Monday to Friday, Deliveries between 4.30am to 1pm

This foodservice distribution business provides a great return to the owner.
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Enquire online at: aubizbuysell.com.au/122541

This business would be ideal for either an owner-operator, a couple looking to be their own boss or an
established company looking to expand its customer base and service area immediately.

Current ownerwill provide support during the handover period.

Enquire now to discover more about this opportunity.
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